
ON MAKING CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Have We Lost the Real Senti-

ment of the Gnstom?

A Reform Badly Needed In the Mat-
ter of Presents.

They Should be Regulated by Both

Pocketboek and Heart?Opin-

ions on tha Subject.

Of the making of Christmas glfta
thsre ia no end, at least so it aeems in
these degenerate days. People are tir-
ing of eending costlr cut glass, jewels,
plush and ornaments. To find just
what tbe public tbinka on this impor-
tant question Demoreat's Magazine for
December has the following interviews,
under the head Common Sense in
Christmas Gifts. Mrs. Margaret Hot-
tome, president of tbe National Associ-
ation of King's Daughters, writes as
follows :

There are thousands of people just
now to whom the reflection of tbe ap-
proach of Christmas time ia laden

almost with horror. 'Hub is certainly

? time for a reform movement in matters
of Cbristmaa gifta.
I apeak from my heart on this sub-

ject, as I have spoken from my heart in
writing upon it for yeara. I behove that
in tbe great tide of extravagance and
competition in the exchange of Christ-
mas gifts, we have lost Bight of the real
sentiment of the custom, and are giving
now from the pocket, instead ol from
the heart, The most deplorable fact ia
that they who make expensive Christ-
ines presents look lor a return in gifta,
ifinot actually in money., This miserable feeling in reflecting
upon the approach of Christmas doea
not prevail among tbe poorer people,but
among the comparatively well-to-do.
These people sorape together every cent
and bankrupt themselves for the privil-
ege of giving preaenta indiacrim>uately
to every Tom, Dick and Harry. Now all
this ia wrong. Aa I have said, reform ia
needed. Iactually believe that it will
soon have to be made a distinct reform
measure. In Switzerland it is conaidered
bad form to give presents worth more
than 3 francs. That's an excellent cus-
tom, worthy of emulation.

What should be given as presents at
Chrietmaßtide? The costliest things that
money can buy ? Not a bit of it. A sim-
ple little note, written by one's own
hand, and couched in terms of kindli-
ness that will touch a responsive cord in
the heart of the recipient, is a better
Christmas present than something that
costs enough money to bankrupt the
giver for six montbe. As Emeraon cays:
"The gift should be part of the giver."
Therelore, young women making gifts
Bligbt paint something, ambroider
lomething, make anything with their

own hands, tbat may be called part of
themselves. In their own way, young
men. too, can give something which ia a
part of themselves, providing it is given
in tho true spirit, even though it is
bought with money?money whioh they
themselves have earned.
I sometimes think we shall actually

lose Christmas, for tbe reason of this
very exceaa in tbe giving of presents.
New Year'a has been lost to us. I re-
member in my girlhood daya how I ÜBed

to enjoy the old Knickerbocker cußtom !
>f receiving one's friende in the moat
jimple way and having them partake
informally of simple refreshment. Now
all that ia changed. Today it aeema to be
the custom for callers to go where the
finest banquet is served. I sincerely
hope that these words will ba consid-
ered, that in their serious consideration
extravagance in the matter of Christmas
gifts will be changed to economy, and
that tbe real sentiment of giving prea-
enta on tbe birthday, more important
than all others, may bs preserved to
us.

Wrs. WilliamTod Eelmutb, prealdent
oi Soroais, believes in a missionary Santa
Claua. She tolls the ioilowing pathetic
story:
I am aware that there ia too much

extravagance and competition in tbe
matter of Chriatmaß gifts, but of course
that is generally uoderstood. There is,
however, a phase ot the question of
making Christmas gifts which suggests
the absence of Santa Clans altogether. I
can best illustrate what 1 mean in a trne
story.

During my sojourn at Bar Hsrbor,
this summer, I had occasion to drive
frequently down the Atlantic road to a
little fiahing village whore the fishery
people catch lohstera and ell sorts of
things. I went there one day with a
friend for a day's fishing. Wo secured
as our escorts for tbe excursion a little
hoy and his father, both typical down-
eaitera, and possessing all the innocence
of country people. The little hoy was
particularly interesting. After we had
had our lines in the water awhile my
friend Baid to the little boy, "What do
jrou catch here?"

The answer, drawled in the usual
Beher-boy way, waa not profoundly
learned, but it was truth, lie simply
drawled, "F-i-s-h!'"

My friend, whose bait didn't seem to
catch very well, then asked him, "What
do you catch fish with?"

The anawer was simply, "B-a-i-t."
Just then my friend caught a very in-

lignificaut specimen of iindoni, and the
iittle hoy, noticing her look of contempt,
philosophically remarsed:

"You?have ?to ?catch?anything?
you?can ?get?here."

We then became very much inter-
ested in the boy, and aekod him mie-
cellaneous questions. At last we hap-
pened to speak, about Christmas.

"What did Santa Clous bring you last
Christinas?" my friend a3ked.

This was the reply: "lie?didn't?
bring?nothing. Santa ?Ciaus ?never
?gets ? out ? hero. It's ? too ? fur ?

away?lor?him."
Certainly the answer was pathetic

Need IBay that Santa CUub willget there
far away as it is, this Christmas ? This,
iv my belief, ia where Christmas pres-
ents htb most needed."

"Abe Hummel," the celebrated
criminal lawyer, also has something to
Buy:

"vV'hen we apply to it the ecriptnral
injunction, 'Itis better to give than to
receive,' Christinas offers ua an oppor-
tunity to Bbow those we love that we
have not forgotten them. Itia a pretty
custom to bave a day wnen we may giva
this outward vent to our leeluigs. When
annoyed we may, nay, often do, aay
cruel things during o year : but we nre I
all too apt to hide our fonder sentiments
?except during courtship.

The custom per se is beautiful; but it
is carried to such excess ut timss that it
becomes a burden. Every man's pres-
ents should be regulated by both hia .
pocket and his heart. It is nothing lesa I
than absurd to feel an obligation to in- {
cur expenses that one can not atford.
This is unjust t? recipient, and |

nothing short of criminal on the part of
tbe giver.

It is not the present alone that is vei-
ned, but the feeling that prompted it.
Nobody can make gifts to every casual
scquaintanoe. The line muet be drawn
somewhere, and my idea is tbat it
should he drawn as close to the family
hearthstone as possible. Some intimate
frienda mnst be remembered, but never
at the expense of the best loved ones at
home, or, for that matter, the loved
ones that may be ever so far away. I
do not think that any sensible parson
feels hurt because he haa not received
presents from friends, or becauae prea-
enta that were aent coat comparatively
little. Thoee who weigh the value of a
gift are mercenary beings whose hearts
do not respond with sincerity.
Ienjoy beiiig able to celebrate Christ-

mas aa Diokena liked to have it; and if
with such enjoyment others are mads
correspondingly happy, then indeed, is
my cup of bliss filled to overflowing.

Rev. Madison 0. Petera, paetor of the
Bloomingdale Reformed church, thinks
tbat Christmas gifts should be tokens of
love. He saya:

"Gifts abould be tokens of love and
good wishes, and not forced by custom.
I have known people to put their last
dollar into Christmas presents. Many
presents are never paid for, while others
are bought on the installment plan?a
doilar down and a dollar a week.
Whether it can be afforded or not, peo-
ple vie with each other and think they
muat do aa othera do, for many peraona
would commit any sin or incur any dan-
ger aooner than be accounted unfaahion-
able. 'Custom lies aa a weight, heavy
frost,' and not one in a hundred haa the
courage to throw it ofl."

HOUSE MUST PDNGLE UP.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY DILLON SUES
FOR A LARGE SUM.

Tha Supreme Uonrt Says That Housa'a
Contract With H. H. Halt

la Void.

A suit waa begun in the superior court
yesterday, which involvea $10,141.93,
money illegally paid R. F. Honae for
collecting redemption money due the
etate on defaulted taxea. December 15,
1871, Mr. House entered into a contract
with Attorney-General Hart and Comp-

troller Colgan, to act aa agent for tbe
etate in the collection of money due
the etate for the, redemption of property
sold to the state.

In coneideration of his duties as such
agent. House was to receive $3 for each
notice served and 15 per cent of all
moneyco lleoted. The board of super-
visors, by special order, ratified the con-
tract or agreement aa made between R.
F. House and tbe attorney-general, and
tne collections began January 1, 1892,

When District Attorney Dillon as-
sumed charge of the office of the dis-
trict attorney he began an investiga-
tion of tbe matter and concluded that
House was acting without authority of
law. He notified the board of supervi-
sors to stop further payment of fees and
commissions.

House then brought suit to compel the
payment of $469.30 then due under the
terms of hia contraot, and scoured a
judgment in Judge McKinley's oourt.

Tho district attorney appealed the
case, and on September 13, 1894, the
supreme court, by a unanimous vote,
reversed the judgment of tbe lower
court, and in a lengthy opinion decided
that the contract was void on its face;
that tbe attorney-general, etate con-
troller or board of supervisors of this
county acted without authority or war-
rant of law in making it.

In pursuance of thia opinion and to
recover to the county the moneys ille-
gally paid to R. F. House, tbe district
attorney haa brought the suit, the com-
plaint in which waa filed yesterday, as
above stated.

THE GIRL WENT FREE.

She Was Aeoused of Robbing a Young
Tourist of !S S5 In a Saloon.

Tbe vivaoioua little woman, Ida Ar-
bnckle, had a very embarrassing ex-
perience in Justice Seaman'e court yes-
terday afternoon. She waa being ex-

amined on a grand larceny charge, and
had the eyea of 200 peraona turned upon
her. Police court loafera and the
morbid curiosity seekers vied with each
other in their attempt to get a good
seat so that the whole performance
might be seen.

.Mies Arbuckle ia well known here
and is well connected. She became in-
volved in the trouble for which ahe waa
arrested while spending an evening in
the Senate saloon on South Main street,
10 days ago.

While having a gay end festive time
she met W. J. Hildretb, a fashionably
dressed young tourist wbo had money
galore, but who was more carelese than
wine. He took the woman into a private
room of the eaioon and ahe sat on hia
lap, during which time they had several
drinkß. "After the ball was over" Hil-
dretb missed $25 from hia veat pocketa.
Previoua to thia time he miased $15, but
that waß miased in a different way. A
"flim-flam" operator named J. W. Ellis
and his chum got the $15 by dice and
oarda.

The eecond loas so worried the young
man that ho had the girl arreated for
grand larceny. He awore she stole the
money and she swore she didn't. Prac-
tically, that was all the evidence ad-
duced, and Justice Seaman dismissed
tha case.

Kye Treatment of Epilepsy.

Scarcely any discovery of modern
medical science is more valuable than
that treatment of tho eye may lead to
the euro of epilepsy. In tho Neve York
Medical Journal Dr. Ambrose L. Ran-
ney gives full details of the treatment
of the eye which he has adopted with

j25 patients. Tho correction of tho eyo
! muscles has led to tho cessation of tho

! epileptic seizures. Most ofthese patients
! had been drugged with bromides for
jyears without any euro. Some of tho

I casus treated wero of long standing.
| One patimt had suffered for 24 years
ifrom epilepsy. Seven years have now

passed since his eyes were treated, and
he has bad no return. Another patient
had such violent paroxysms that ho had
to be confined in a padded room while
they lasted. He is now cured. A third
lias been in perfect health and a part-

! ner iv a large business for three years.

Albuquerque', N. M., was named by
the Spanish from a town of tho same
name inSpain, which toolkits title from
Alphonso d'Albuquerque, a famous Por-
tuguese Holdicr.

Buckingham** Dye for the Whiskers ran bo
applied when ut home, and is uniformly aoc-
eesafut iv coloring a brown or black. Hence
its ures.t popularity.

THE INTERNATIONAL RED CROSS
The Part It Is Playing in the

Asiatic War.

The Japanese Emperor President of
That Country's Society.

Tha Origin, History and Methods or tha
Association?9cope or Ita

Frorlslans.

The following notiflcation to the 3ap-
ansae army was issued September 22d,
by the minister of war:

"Belligerent operations being prop-
erly confined to the military and naval
forces actually engaged, and there being
no reason whatever for enmity between
individuals becsuse their countries are
at war, the common principles of hu-
manity dictate tbat succor and rescue
should be extended even to the enemy's
forces who are disabled either by wounds
or disease.

"Inobedience to these principles, civ-
ilized nations in times of peace enter
into conventions to mutually assist dis-
abled persons in tims of war without
distinction of friend or foe. This humane
union is called the Geneva convention,
or more commonly the Ked Cross asso-
ciation. Japan became a party to it in
June, 1880, and her soldiers have al-
ready been instructed that they are
bonnd to treat with kindness and belp-
fulneaa auch of their euemiea aa may be
diaabled by wounde or disease.

"China not having joined any auch
convention, it ia possible that her sol-
diers, ignorant of these enlightened
principles, may subject dieeaaed or
wounded Japanese to merciless treat-
ment. Againet auch oontingencea the
Japanese troops must be on their
guard. But at the same time they rauet
never forget that however cruel and
vindictive the foe may chow himaelf, ho
must nevertheless be treated in accord-
ance with the acknowledged rulea of
civilization; hia diaabled succored, his
captured kindly and considerately
treated.

"Itia not alone to those diaabled by
wounds or sickness tbat merciful and
gentle treatment should be extended.
Similar treatment is also due to those
who offer no resistance to our arms.
Kven the body of a dead enemy abould
be treated with respect.

"We cannot too much admire tbe
course pursued by a certain western
country, which, in handing over an eno-
my's general, complied with all the nteß
and ceremonies suitable to the rank of
the captive.

"Japanese soldiers should always bear
in mind the gracious benevolence of
their august aovereign and should not be
more anxious to display courage than
charity. They have now an opportunity
to atford practical proof of the value
they attach to these principles."

(Signod) ' Oyama Iwao, Count,
"Minister of State for War."

September 22, 27 the year of Meiji.
In writing of the Red Cross it is not

necessary at this day to go into detail as
to ita origin and history, but it is nocea-
eary to cay aomething in that regard
becauae of the fact that numerous local
aocietiea, vaguely realizing some great

and universal beneficence aa pertaining
to the worda (or to the "order" as it is
often erroneously called), have organized
and are pursuing tneir well intentioned
aims at local "first aid" and charity,
under the name of "Ked CroBS Socie-
ties."

A great deal of misinformation is thus
disseminated; hence, it ia not Btrange
perhapa that the question ia asked :
"Why ia not the Ked Crosa of the United
States taking aome part in tbe relief
work in Cores and China?"

In regard to the origin of the Red
Crosa, it will suffice to say that the ideas
which culminated in the international
treaty now adhered to by 44 separate
natiocalitiea, were conceived by M.
Henri Dunant, a Swiss gentleman, a
member of the Society of Public Utility
of Switzerland. Happening to witness
tbe battle of Solferino, in Italy, June
24, 1859, he became horror-stricken by
the needless suffering of the wounded
and dying, who lay upon the field for
days without medical aid, M. Dunant
described, in a souvenir book which ba
wrote, the scenes which so profoundly
stirred him. He also set forth in bis
book plans for joining the governments
of the world in an international com-
pact which should afford immunity end
protection to civil aid upon battlefields,
thereby augmenting the military medi-
cal facilities and reducing the needlesß
Buffering. His ideas were earnestly
taken up by his sooiety, and with the
aid and co-operation of the Swiss federal
oouncil, a conference of nations was
held in Geneva in October, 1863, and
that was followed by the Geneva con-
vention of Auguet, 1804, at which tbe
treaty which hears tbat name waa ere"
ated, This treaty was at once signed
by 16 leading nations, which number
haa since been increased to 49, including
the United Stateß. Tbe latter gave its
adhesion by act of congress, March 1,
1882. The act was ratilied by tbe con-
greaa of Berne?the international ratify-
ing power?June 9, 1882, and proclama-
tion by President Arthur, June 26,1882.

The incoming administration of 1881
waa tha first to awaken to tbe national
importance of tho Ked Cross, and to the
lamented Garfield, Arthur, Blame and
Windom ia due the credit of grasping
the merits of the treaty with the utmost
fervor.

The Red Cross (a red Greek oross on
a white ground) is the universally
adopted emolem or insignia of that or-
ganization which is known as the Ked
Croas Treaty of Geneva.

The resolutions of the Geneva confer-
ence provide that there shall be,in every
treaty oountry, one committee,and only
one, whose duty it Bhall be to co-oper-
ate in tirauof war by all the means in
its power with the medical and sanitary
service of the army, and this committee
shall placs itself in communication with
the govornmcnt oi its own country in
order that ita offers of assistance, in
case of need, may ba accepted. In the
ovoatof war, the committees of belliger-
ent nations shall furnish relief to their
respective armies in proportion to their
respective resources and, if need be,they
Bhall solicit tho .'asistance ot commit-
tees of nsatr.d natio.-ia within the-
treaty.

With tho oonoatreooe oi ths military
authorities, they shall, upon request,
plac. nnrtei upon t!.e battlefields, but
only under the directions of the mili-
tary comntYndert,

The interchange of communications
botweei, tho several national committees
iv made thrcugh the Swiss committee,
which bearfl the title of the "Oomite In-
ternational." As early as 1865 it had
been indirectly proposed that the com-
mittees might increase their usefulness
by relief work in cases oi calamities oth-
er than war, but the proposal met with
no favor. It was not until the formation
of the United States committee in 1881,
that such a feature, owing to the eartest

advocacy of such a progressive meaiure
by Miaa Clara Barton, took practical
form and thereby broadened the scope
of tbe humane work. The matter was
laid before tbe international committee,
which ably eeconded Miss Bartou's ef-
forts. By tbat committse it waa sub-
mitted to tbe other treaty countries;
and finally unanimous sanction was
given. The change, or addition to the
original Intention, became known as the
"Ameiican Amendment." What this
amendment haa meant to the sufferers
by fire. Hood, pestilence, cyclones and
other great calamities in our own coun-
try, during the pnat dozen years, need
not be repeated here. There is scarcely
a section of the country that has not
made ita acknowledgment in teara of
gratitude.

Upon adopting tha treaty of the Ge-
neva convention, each nation ia required
to at once instruct ita army in the phi-
lanthropic and humane objects, and the
proviaiona of the treaty.

Japan gave its adheaion to the treaty
of Geneva in 1886. In 1889, at the third
reunion of the Japanese Red Oroea as-
eociation, hia majesty, the emperor, was
tendered and accepted the presidency.
In accepting, the emperor spoke aa fol»
lowa: "I am more than honored by
this distinguished assembly in receiving
and accepting this honorable position.
It will give me great pleasure to be an
active worker in an active association."

The fullest protection of the emblem
of the red croaa waa given by an im-
perial decree, forbidding ita uae for any
purpoae except by the army and the
Red Croas association.

There can belittle wonder, then, that
tha association is doing such noble and
efficient work during the present hostil-
ities; nor that the Japanese miniater of
war promulgated, on the 22d of Sep*
touiber last, a notice to the army and to
the inhabitants, recalling to tbeir minds
their obligations and duties in behalf of
the cause of duty and msroy to the suf-
fering, Bick and wounded, whether of
their own army or that of their enemy.

A very close relationship exists be-
tween the American and Japanese asso-
ciation. A delegation of citizenß of
Tokio waited on Miaa Clara Barton,
president of the American National Red
Cross, in 1880, and requested of her in-
formation and forms as to the organiza-
tion of and methods employed by tbe
American committee; and it ia most
probable that, should the exigencies of
the present war tax the Japanese asso-
ciation beyond ita capacity, the Ameri-
can committee would be among the first
to be applied to for assistance; and no
other national committee would he more
generous or prompt in its response.

The spirit of the .Geneva treaty in-
sists that immediately a eoldier is
wounded or becomes disabled by sick-
ness, ho is no longer a belligerent, but
becomes from tbat moment v neutral, a
eabject for the merciful care of those
employed iv administering relief under
the treaty ; hence Japan, by instructing
her army to show the same degree of
tender mercy to a wounded, sick or even
a dead Chinese soldier that they would to
thoir own. ia simply carrying out with
the most commendable faithfulnsss the
obligations she took upon herself when
her solemn signature and seat were
given to the (ieneva convention ; because
this is not more nor leBS than every other j
treaty nation has pledged itself to do.
This is what the Red Cross means: and I
no better object lesson could be given to
those who would know what the Red
Cross is, than that now being ehowu
by the treatment of Japan toward her
cwn and her enemy's Bick and wounded.

Aa the sole object of this paragraph is
correct information for the people, per-
haps some points may be reached by |
comparison between the Red Croas of
Japan and our own. Both are consti-
tuted under the same treaty, bound by
the same laws, aud, in case of war,
would take similar courses. Each has i
ita national committee or body aa its ac-
tive head ; that of Japan is located at
Tokio, consisting of many of its iiohleß
who have elected their emperor as its
president or head. (The empress be-
comes the pstronesß, aa Empreaa
Augusta was patroness of the Rod Cross
of Germany, to the time of her death,
and the present empress took her place.)
The emperor, aa head of this civil asso-
ciation, acta in conjunction with his
minister of war, who promulgates the
requirements of the treaty officially to
the military. The atrict obedienoeof
the military to theae general ordera,
common to and in no way differing from
each of tho other 49 treaty nations, is
the origin and only reason for all the
notable and commendable charity of
Japan so widely spuken of today. Itis the
result, not eomuch of the "exceptionable
humanity, progress and advancement of
Japan "aa of the protection of the Red
Cross, the co-operation of her military
with it, and the atrict diacipline of her
troops in regard to it. Japan isnotonly
in perfect accord with the letter and
spirit of the "edCroas, but her splendid
work in thia war challenges the admira-
tion of the world. His majesty, the
emperor, at once grasped the Vital prin-
ciple which is the foundation of the Red
Crosa?the protection of its insignia?
and having enacted laws prohibiting its
use by any one unauthorized by the Red
Croßß society or the war department, ia
enabled to carry out the wise and bene-
ficent provisions of the Geneva conven-
tion unhampered. ,

The American National Red Crosa ia
located at Washington; ita Dreeidency
was tendered to President Garfield who
declined in favor of Mies Clara Barton,
"aa a just recognition of her valuable
servicoa in having brought the Red
Cross into this country and carried the
treaty through congresß and the Ameri-
can amendment through the foreign
ratifying powers."

Our American National Red Crosa,
under ita amendment, has rendered
relief in great disasters in civil life of
the last 12 years. It now remain;! to bo
seen how well our government and peo-
ple would perform their part in recogni-
tion, protection and discipline in case of
war, to give Amnrica as commendable a
reputation for advancement, progress
and humanity, as Japan ao enviably
wears today.

PASSION OF CLEANLINESS.

The Busy Mop and Sarah Brush in » Hol-
land Town.

Boston Herald: A Dutch express
train atopa whenever it geta a chance.
The one on which I left Antwerp
dropped me at Koosendaat and left me
there to kill the better part of throe
hours, at the imminent risk of
a flood of Bonpnut'o. It was 8:30
in the morning by the Rooaendaal
town clock. The Rooaendaal guttera
were babbling with their soapy
streams, the Rooaendaal house fronts
were being scrubbed and the Rooseudaal
windows were being rubbed with cha-
mois akin; the Rooaendaal Bidewalks
were being washed aud the stairways
were for a while transformed into small
Niagaras. A paaeion of cleanliness had
broken loose upon the town, and the
housemaids and housewives had barred
their arms for the fray. It waa a won-
derful eight to see. Soapsuds, Boapsuds
everywhere ; scrubbing brushes, sponges,
wash cloths, water running down the

stairways, through the hallways, down
the house fronts, across the pavements.
The town was taking its morning bath.

The long street of Hooaendaal shone
with ita a lint ions. Tbe little chops set
forth their moat tempting warea behind
windows positively aparkling?auch en-
ticing littloBbopa they are, where they
aell pretty bita of lace at one counter
and excellent brown bacon at the other.
The confectionera' aho pa are the moat
delectable. Nowhere elae in the world
are there such insinuating confeotioa-
ere' Bhopa aa in Holland--and then the
oonfectionsj

RUN TO t-AKiri.

Bow the Great Detectives Basily Scire
T'pon the Kvildocrs.

"Officer Sleuth," said tho great chief
of tho western city, "what report have
yon to make on your murder case?"

Sleuth?Arrested a woman and locked
her up, sir?

"Ah, good. Any olews?"
"Tookafileof officers in and told her

her husband had given tho whole thing'
away"?

"Ah, hat Did sho show any confu-
sion?"

"Yes, indeed. Said she was confused
to know what he gave away, whom he
gave it to, and why the fool man didn't
soil it"?

"And did sho show any concern?"
"Yes, sir. She said she had only $4

In her pocket, but if we wanted that"?
"Anything further?"
"Thin We ran her husband down in

his place of business."
"Was he startled':"
"Very much. Wanted to know what

it meant."
"Well?"
"We locked him up and told him his

wifehad given tho whole thing away"?
"Was he confused?"'
"Not a hit. Said wo lied; that his

wife was too blank stingy to give any-
thing away."

"Well?"
"We told him sho had confessed that

ho murdered the man"?
"Hah! Then ho confessed?"
"Yes! Said ho was ready to confess

that"?
"Good! Good! Goon, sir."
"We were tho most disgusting and

pigheaded lot of idiots ho had ever
met"?

"And you learned nothing from either
about tho murder?"

"Nothing."
"Not the faintest clew?"
"Absolutely nothing."
"And what are you doing now?"
"Wo have imprisoned both of them

on suspicion."
"Good! Keep a close watch on them.

Wo aro on the right track. Make them
confess if possible."

And the sun, piercing the shadows of
tho prairie bunch grass, was not more
vigilant than was the march of Slouth.
?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Sl'jliEß DISTINCTION.

It is That of a Man Who Was Once Swal-
lowed by an Alligator.

Edward Rowland enjoys tho distinc-
tion of being the only person living who
was swallowed by an alligator. Tho
saurian swallows his prey wholo and
digests it at leisure, and it is

(
to this

characteristic that Rowland owes his
life.

When a boy, his parents owned a win-
ter homo near Sanford, Fla., which is
near Dunn's creek, whero there aro still
more alligators than can bo found in
any place else in Florida.

At tho timo mentioned, itwas liter-
ally swarming with tho hugo reptiles,
and the largest ever killed were secured
hero, one' measuring over 15 feet in
length.

Young Rowland had gono with his
parents to a point on tho St. Johns riv-
er, near tho mouth of Dunn's creek, and
had wandered away from them. Sud-
denly a huge gator emerged from a
small lako and started toward a creek,
coming immediately past the place
whero tho boy was seated on tho hank,
kicking pebbles. The child started to
run, bnt stumbling fell head first im-
mediately in front of tho reptile, which
swallowed bim at once.

Young-Rowland's screams wero heard,
and the parents reached the scone just
in time to see tho disappearance of their
son down tho huge throat of tho sauri-
an, The father, never dreaming that
tho boy was not killed, shot the alliga-
tor, the ball, fortunately, striking him
in the eye and penetrating tho brain.

Tho feet of tho boy wero protruding
from the mouth of the doad alligator,
and with tho thought of only obtaining
his remains for burial tho reptile was
cut open. There wero signs of life, and
after several hours of hard work tho fa-
ther succeeded in resuscitating the boy,
the only serious injury being to his an-
kles, whioh had boon crushed by tho
reptile's teeth when ho was in tha throes
of death.

Sinco that time Rowland has boen a
cripple, but only to the extent of having
to wear steel braces on his ankles.?
Romo Hustlor.

A resident of England, who has been
three times married, weddod a woman
who had been threo times a widow.
Children wero horn in all cases, so that
children of seven different parentages
live under tho same roof.

A CLEVER PICKPOCKET.

Ho Wns a bnMdaa ami Alarmed and Sur- !
prised a Grand Duke.

One day, a't tho dinner table of a i
grand duke, the French ambassador ex- \u25a0
tolled tho dexterity of his fellow coun-
trymen, as exemplified, among other
things, in tho cleverness of tho Paris
pickpockets. '"I should not wonder if tho St. Pe-
tersburg pickpockets could givo them a
start," replied tho grand duke. And
scciug an incredulous stniloplny around
tho features of tho embassador he added,
"Will you bet that, beforowe riso from
tho table your watch or somo other
valuable will not bo taken from your
porson?"

Tho embassador accepted tho wager
for tho fun of tho thing, and the grand
duke telephoned to tho chief constable
asking him to send at once the cleverest
pickpocket he could lay his hands on.
Tho latter was to receive tho fullvalue
of every articlo ho managed to "annex"
and bo allowed to go unpunished.

Tho man caino and was put into liv-
ery and told to wait at table along with
tho other servants. Tho grand duke told
him to givo him a sign as soon as ho
had accomplished tho trick. But ho
had to wait a long time, fur tho embas-
sador, whoso watch was the articlo to
bo experimented upon, always kept on
tho alert, and even held his hand to his
fob when conversing with the most dis-
tinguished guests at tho table. At last
tho grand duke received tho preconcert-
ed signal. Ho at once requested tho em-
bassador to tell him tho timo. The lat-
ter triumphantly put his hand to his
pocket and drew forth a potato, instead
of his watch! There was a general hurst
of laughter, in which tho embassador
himself joined, though with n wry face,
for ho was unmistakably annoyed. To
conceal his feelings lie would take a
pinch of snuff?his snuffbox was gone!
Then ho missed tho seal ring from his
linger, and lastly tho gold toothpick
which ho always carried about with him
in a littlo case. Amid tho hilarity of
tho guests) tho sham lackey was request-
Ad to restore tho articles, but the grand
duko's merriment was changed into
alarm and surpriso when t>:o thief pro-
duced two watches, tworings, two snuff-
boxes, etc. His imperial highness made
tho discovery that ho himself had been

!robbed at tho same time.?Nouo Blatt.

The Columbian Half Dollars.

Tho Columbus souvenir half dollars
aro not medals or "tokens," but good
money, and aro legal tender to tho
amount of $10 in any ono payment.
Thero is a largo demand for them. Tho
coinage was as follows: In 1892, 950, -
000 pieces, value $475,000; in 1803,
4,052,105 pieces, valuo $2,036,052.50;
total, 5,002,105 pieces, valuo $2,501,-
--052.50. Tho coins now being issued by
tho treasury aro of tho 1803 coinage.
Tho Columbian (or Isabella) quarter
dollars coined under tho law of March
8, 1802, aro likewiso a legal tender and
redeemable. There wero coined only
40,023 piecos, value $10,005.75. These
were all issued to tho board of lady
managers and by them disposed of. The

1893 Columbian coins, being fower in'
number, are more valuable as pocket
pieces or to collectors than the 18031
cuius. The former havo all been disposn
cd of.?Chicago Herald.

CHARLOTTE TEMPLE'S GRAVE.

Tho Most Popular Spot In TrinityChurch*

yard, New York.

A few days ago passersby in Broad-
way, looking through the high fence
that surrounds Trinity churchyard, saw
a slender black gowned girl knoeling by
the grave of Charlotte Temple. Her
head was bowed in her hands, and she
seemed utterly lost to her surronudiugs.
After awhile she arose With a very pale
face, walked swiftly through tho gates
and disappeared in tho crowd. She was
only one of many devoteos at the shrine
of the poor girl who died for love. No-
body ever visits Trinity churchyard
without pausing for a few minutes be-
fore tho big brown slab that bears only
the name "Charlotte Temple."

"Oil. yes! 1' said the gray haired old
man whose doty it is to see that tho an-
cient tombs are kept in order. "Itis tha
moat popular grave in the yard. Ihave
been hero going on li* years now, and
there havo been very few days In good
weather when the grave haa not had a
visitor. Several times I havo seen wome-
n conio hero and stand in tho cold and
sloet and snow looking at tho tomb.
Somehow they always look as if thoy
wciii in trouble.

"Seven or eight yoars ago Ibegan to
put potted flowers, geraniums and the
liko ou tho grave, and 1 havo kept it up
every summer since. It is mainly to
mark the grave, so thatvisitors can find
it. It is tho only grave in the yard that
has (lowers on it. Otherwise the people
would bother mo to death. When they
ask mo whero tho gravo of Charlotte
Temple is now, I simply tell them that
it is over on tho west sido with some
potted flowers ou it. That saves .jo a
deal of trouble.

"Several of tho gravestones aro crum-

bling badly andwill have to bo repaired
if tho descendants of the dead want to
perpetuate their memory. Sue; hero is
tho oldest gravo in tho place."

Then tho old man swept a%vay a layer
of dust, from a crumbling gray stono and
showed tho date, 1081. "Wo havo boy-

eral that date almost as far back," said
he, "hut none of them is so popular aa
that of Charlotte Temple."

Then tho ancient attendant tucked
his broom under his arm, picked up his
wheelbarrow and trundled away among
the graves.?Nev York Herald.

Salmasius, Milton's antagonist, wast
a man of mild manners and quiet ia
speech, but his wifo imagined ho did!
not do himself justice in controversy un-
less ho called his antagonist vile names, j
Some of bis manuscripts are extant,
containing abusive words interlined ia
her own handwriting.

Not Her Will.

Agnes?What are you writing, Min-
nie? Your will?

Minnie?No. I'm writing my woa't|
Georgo proposed last night, and Itold
him I'd answer today.?London Sketch.
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Winter Terrq Opens Wednesday, January ~Jcl. 1895.

. . .CALL ON THE. . .

Germain Fruit Compy
FOR

"HAVE-A-CHEW" »>

SCARFFS CHEWING GUM.

The Finest on Earth.

FURNITURE
You will miss it bndly it you don't C3IIfT I I »O \£
Look at our stocl of Furniture and L-J *?- *~ v? 'N-Caipet. before boyrng your MODEL FURNITURE HOUSE,
Chris mas PRESENTS. 351 &c 353 N. MAIN ST.

,T\ I ryi HAS WITHOUT DOUBT THI

nunc* Haa i V apa LSR6EST s? of books
uUIIuIj DUUivululc """^s^r"?

Holidays at Jones', 226 W. First st. Nndesii Hotel,


